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TISA LAUNCHES INTERNET BANKING MyViewPoint

Port Moresby, December 12, 2012: Teacher’s Savings and Loans Society (TISA) members can now access their
accounts and do transactions through MyViewPoint link on its website www.tsl.org.pg .
Teacher’s Savings and Loans Society is proud to announce the launching of its internet banking to tap into the
technology era where most of its members are now exposed to the World Wide Web.
TISA’s Information Technology Manager, Mr Geoff Ryan said that it has taken just over six months to release
MyViewPoint with technical issues required to suit our unique banking criteria and training of our staff in 14
branches dotted around PNG to adapt with the new product to ensure our member service officers were well
prepared for the release so that they could provide the best services to our members.
MyViewPoint can be accessed by any member with a PC or laptop with internet access where balances on
accounts are live and any transactions performed are done in real time.
Members are asked to register at their closest TISA branches to be able to have access to the service.

Members must complete a registration form and drop it off at their local branches, where a Member Service
Officer will then activate the account and provide an initial password. The members will then go to the website
www.tsl.org.pg and go to the login link where their member number must be entered to access all the features
available in MyViewPoint.
MyViewPoint has been around for several years and was only made available to TISA once it changed its Core
Banking software two years ago. MyViewPoint is used by some of the largest credit unions in Australia and New
Zealand and has a reputation for stability and core banking integration.
TISA’s Internet banking product is aimed to provide its members an easy way to view their account balances and
to provide a cheap way for members to access statements of their accounts.
MyViewPoint is the beginning of the Society’s long term objectives; to affect a cultural shift towards members
obtaining their banking services online, to provide more services to remote areas; to release a Mobile Banking
site suited for mobile phones and to allow members to apply online for loans.
Registration forms are now available on our website www.tsl.org.pg and at all TISA branches throughout the
country.

